Turfgrass Field Day

Thursday, May 3, 2018
7:30 AM to 12:00 PM (lunch included)
** UA Rincon Vista Sports Fields **
501 S. Plumer Ave. *(Parking on East 15th Street, enter thru soccer field)*
Tucson, AZ 85719

CEU’s requested for AZ Dept of AG & DPM

Topics featured:

➢ Irrigation for turfgrasses
➢ Spring transition herbicide demonstration
➢ Turf equipment maintenance demonstrations
➢ Weed control
➢ Turf field “Playing Conditions Index”
➢ Recent new findings of diseases in landscape trees

For lunch order planning, please register before April 30, 2018.

Mail to: Turf Field Day, 4341 East Broadway Rd., Phoenix, AZ 85040; or Fax to 602-827-8292; or email to kumeda@cals.arizona.edu

Name:
Affiliation:
Address:
City, State, Zip:
Phone:
Email: